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-'-- l a-Department of Information Technology
Government of Goa
2"d Floor, IT Hub,
Altinho, Panaji Goa - 403 001, India

ORDER

Minisfiy of Electronics and Information Technology (Meity),

the

Government of India keeping in view the importance of Digitai Literacy with an

objective

to provide IT haining to six crore persons in rural

areas across

states/urs

has launched the scheme titled 'pradhan Mantri Gramin Dieital
Saksharta Abhiyan (PMGDISHA)'.

Pwsuant to this, Government has accorded the approvar of appoi'tment of
M/s Info Tech Corporation of Goa Ltd as the state Implementation Agency (sIA)
for the implementation of this Scheme.

In order to monitor the imprementation of the scheme at District lever, the
Government of Goa is pleased to constitute a District Level committee comprising
of the following composition for South Goa District:

1. Collector & District Magistrate - South Goa District
2. Assistart Director of Educatiorl South Educational Zone
3. i';cgr aiiur ie Oiiice.i So,rth, Dilerr{-trarc oi vv..rr,ien & Chiid

Chairman
Member

ueteiajpment .. i{ember

4. Dy. Director (South), Directorate of panchayats, South
5. Representative of District eGovernaltnace Society, South

Plotre Nos.: +97 (832) 2221505 / 2221509

dir-dit.goa@ c.in

Member
Member

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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6.

T

Dishict InJormatics Officer DIO, National InJormatics

Cenre

Block Deveropme't officers of ar] the Blocks in
south Goa

8,
9.

........ Member

District

........ Member

Nodal Officer, M/s Info Tech Corportarion Ltd,(SIA)

Member

District Co-Ordinator, M/s CSC-SpV e_Governance Services
India Ltd

The Committee, with permission of the Chairman,
may co-opt or invite such other
person(s) as it deemed appropriate, to participate
in any of its meetings as special
invitee(s).

Terms of Reference for District Level Committee
shall be as below:

-

To oversee/monitor the implementation at the
ground 1eve1

Recommend follow_up action on issues raised/problems
faced by Training
centres/Partners invorved in the implementation
of the scheme at District
/Block levet

- Ary other issue connected with the implementation

of the project in the

Dishict/B1ock

-

The District ievel Committee shall meet at least
once per month.

This is issued with the approvai of Hon,ble
Chief Minister vide U.O. No 24/F
dated 01./ 07 / 2078.

By order and in
The

Director(IT)

oIt

name of
Goa

aIe)
ecretary to Govt

Encl: Brief G. uidelines ^t 'Pradhan N,fanh.i
Gramin Digital. Saksharta Abhiyan
(PMGDTSHA)'.

Pl@1kNos.: +91 (832) 2227505/ 2221509
dit -clit, go a@flic.itr

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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To:

1. The Collector South, South Goa Collectorate , Margao, Goa
2. Assistant Director of Education, South Educational Zone, Margao Goa
3. Programme Officer North, Directorate of Women & Child Dev,Panaii Goa
4. Programme Officer (South), South Goa District Cell, Directorate of Women &
Child Developmen! 4rth Floor, OId Collectorate Bidg, Margao, Goa
5. Deputy Director South, Directorate of Panchayats, Margao, Goa
6. Chairman, District e-Governance Society South
7. District Informatics Officer DIO South, National Informatics Cenhe, Margao
B. Block Development Officers of all the blocks in South Goa District, Deputy
Director of Panchayats, Margao
9. Managing Director, Info Tech Corportation Ltd, Altinho Panaii Goa
10. Manager IT, M/s Info Tech Corportation Ltd, IT Hub, Altinho Panaji Goa
11. The Chief Executive Officer, CSC e-Governance Services India Ltd, New
Delhi
12. Shri Rahul Vaze, Representative of CSC SPV, CSC e-Governance Sewices

India Ltd for Coa region.
13. The Director, Directorate of Printing and Stationery, Panaji Goa -With a
request to pubJish in Official Gazette and provide two copies of the same to
lhis department
,4L Stut" Portal Team -With a request to publish on State portal
Copy To, (For Information)

1. P.A. to the Principal Secretary (lT), Secretariat, porvorim - Goa
2. Director, Directorate of Education, porvorim, Goa
3. Director, Dir.ectorate of Panchayats, 3rd Lift 3Ld Floor, Junta House, panaii
4.

Goa
Director, Directorate of Women and Child Development, panaii Goa

Plrc1& Nos.: +97 (832) 2227505
.1

i1'

-.lit. g o a @ ltic. in

/

2221509

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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Government of India
Minisfry of Eleetronics and Inforgnafion Technology (MeitV)

Subjec*: Guidelines for Pradhan Manfri Granni:r Digital Saksharta Abhiyan (PMGDI$HA)

1.0

Name of the Seherne: Pradhar Manhi Qlamin Digital Saksharta Abhiyaar(PMGDISHA)

2.0

Definition of Digital Literacy: "Digibl Literacy is the ability of bdividuals and
communities to un-derstand ana use aigita teolnoiogies for meanirgflrl actiols withitr life
situatiors".

3.0

Objectivesl
The main objective of ttre progra.:me is to make six crore persons ir tlual areas, across
statesAJTs, digitally fterute, reachirg to around 40% of rural househoids by covering one
member from every eligibie household.
The Scheme is aimed at empoweriog the citizens i:r rural areas by t'ining tbem to operate
computer or digital access a"vices 6:te tautets, smart phones 9t9), send anil receiva e-mails,
digital
browse Internet, access GovernmLnt services, semch for iirformatioq undertake
related
and
Tecbnology
paymetrt, etc' and hence enable f}rem to use the loformation
'"fptoutio* espeeially Digiial Paymeats to actilelV
gr fhe process of nation
-!$"tptt"
larCejry
specifically
Ui"lfai"e. fhus the 5o!gmj^i-s to brid'ge tie digital divide,
/
popdufron i.:roluding the margilslised i""tion" 1f society like Scheduled Castes (SC)
ea"* Poverty Line @PL), women' differenrlv-abled persons and
Ttd.t
min61i1l$.

th:-l$

i;ffi;;

4.0

lirl,

Implementing AgencY:
TheschemewillbeimplementedbyCsCe.GovemaacesergicesTndiaLimited,aSpecial
*Ott t\ Co139r9s Act 1956' (herein after refened
Purpose Vehicle (SPU io"otpo*tti
a.'o*.uti zuneFrfiog of lfldsty of Electrorics & !:form.dion
ii,,iTcsdiiv,j,
;tit *tlut *ff uuotuAoo of ull tht stato Governments and UT Admidsrations'

;#t"i;;,

5.0

*i",

Duration:
is upto 3ls Marcb' 2019'
The duratron of the Scheme

6.0

Target Beneficiaries:

rErigib,eF.:p*:11'*H:"iTt"'jrtn:'rtrJ#

r-

lt#Hi;1H#il'Tf

Jlru;J

EntrY criteria
utotficiarv should

5"ii,

be

"' 'tcilr'

Digitally

'

:iffii;:ffll

h'"ehold undei ihe S'Ieme'

fllit"tttl'

ii) only oo'o""on 0""i"'ieii['it"#tra
iii)Age GrouP:

jXTXJ:?f,

.,
would be
"^ considered for trainurg
,

14 -.60 Years

r;*v;"1""11bffi#o*.rr,

college drop-outs'
Ao,yodova households,

?#tru

Scanned hrr CarnQcanne

.,

o

'

o

.-

Freference

minorities

in active
L--^.^:--:-r
*''"'"lrl he carried out by csc-sPv
beneficiaries
the
of
Oficen' The list
Tbe identification
ano t
Panchayats'
Gram
*U"lo."tioo with DeGS'
on the scheme portal'
of such

7.0

mission

phto 12s, provided fuciLity of
c'
^125s
!'om'
Di$tally illiterate school f,tudents
a their schools
and
conp't*/rci;;;;; is not alatalt-e
CtftttoUy'abled persors
*ot"q
BPL'
ST'
SC'
to
given
woUA Ue
of the adult.liieracy

-:tr1:iff;;".frpir"t

beneficiant;;;;;;t

available

Background:
to
prograome with an ambitious visiol
intiia
Digital
the
The Govemment bas launched
knowr.dg. ec:loral' qe
,o"i"ilio-i
empowerecl
a
diglta[y
into
ur
bansform India
initiatives' irvolvirg tbem
t{
envisages
Pmgramme
.1tlo*;91"h^ce
and thus erlancing' govemarce
decision maki-ng for shengtbening publig -p+cPaton
l1 every
i'og'umme can only be roalised
India
oigitai
o?
p-o*t?Ja
n
accountability.
*ta 'wo*P!-tj', u" *"1I
citizen, regardiess
uarversal digrtal
"f
cgiai
l*"""*g"
capabitties
as
of these
'"*'"viltnooiogtt'
is uo.ssential eiement for success
literacy across the country inciuding n:ral ioaa

r"]tni;q;*
n. I
bJil;il;;ririurrter'*9 iffiotl

"

*"oii"i

q;

initidives.
Govemmmthadappmvedtwoschemesforprovidhgdieitajliteracytothecitizensl]aoelY
f,Jchartt aUUy* @ISfl'A) whioh
Natiout Digital Literacy lvfission $lDlP *d Didtal
bi csc ;-Goveman;s;t* Tndi; Limifed' a speciai

*t"l';tlt
,,T"ni"r,(gLc-$ei;#,;:t*,y,n**o[ffj""?,*ri"i"*"*"fffr
r

were implemented

ffi
1950. The cumulafive tzrset of Droudlng olgluu
;':H#;;;tbtt;Jjn

beneficiaries under these
proposed timeline of Decembe'r 2018 '

n*::

Decenber 2016' much ahead of the

Hon'bleFhanceMinister,whilepresentingtheUnionBudget20i6l?'basinter-alia
announced:

demographic adlart:c& we need ta
we need to deive greder benefil lrom our
househol'ds' as many os 12
i'di^ tU ine rcl ctore
sprezd digital tir*acy ;'";tJ
tnlikely to haw digitally_Eterale persons'
sore households do not hwe compu*is and ate
profiote digitat literacy: Nationat Digi|al
We h,nv abeady approoed wo 3"h,*"' to
io*n2\.'AlWian Ye n'ow plan to laanch a ncw Digital
Literacy tr{tssion ,ta
la cover around 6 crore additional hauseholds
Literacy Mission scbetti for rwat Indit
wiv be spell out sqarately'
:'
within the nefi three year!, Detnils of ihis schenu

u

r*i

iiiA

.

The oresent Scheme bas been designed as
amoi:ncement of Hon'ble Finalce Minister'

a follow-up to the above oentioned budgetary

of building qg* empg:verei!
Dtgtat literacy is a key coEoponent
li-a: G:".qry*tjs'"rsiru
i'ng6
India irritiative". Spinoff effets- of digital. literacy
,*?tl, * envisaged *Jrr
socio-economic issues'
esoecially in &e conteK of nual-lndia would address a number of
*oJa brirg the berefits of lCT to daily lives of rural population
;;;tl"t.ty;

.rplaUy

in the areas of Healthcarc,Livelihood generation and Educatiou'

*,ransacrjons d:rough
Furtbermore, as tle thrust of ibe govenment is on promo'uag cashJess
content would also bavi emphasls. on use of Digttal Fi-uancial
. mobile phones, fte course
Tools for Electonio Palment SystemFage 2 of 12
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8.0

Coverage

ofscheme

In

order

to

effectively

H'ii'lm#f"*:.'for
$."o;rff
*:, ji3:l;Jil';'#"JhJ'-'-H,#"f':i"'""'ff
as
olrural households-are ti**;u

be flexrbility
or u*r.g. number
HffiilGmentioned
indicarive o*y --".I"il"oJo"n^yrtt which are
are
state/UT
per
rf. *n."
ttilJ"p*.uuvuo u"
depending on their-perform--t3#:
;;":#;; *,1. *['rur' shil
I
be excluded ftom llte

*i-

"gglomerations
"f t"i" .3i"t"i
""?
uv'nt ciI""i"Li"'
51p."*a

"rlndushies/orgaoisations'
Par:chayat centric
the- countw a Gram
across
coverage
geograpbrcal
To ensure equitable
each of de' 2' 5 0
i"t
;;;";;
asli-qr1d^
bling
targer
witb
aoproach would be adopted
1duenef,ciaries per Gram Pancbayat
of
200-300
target
a
average
aD
On
Panchayats.
*
lakh Gram
be ilecided.by * Pln:::
is envisaged. Achral target for the-Gram Paachayat would
Magistratl' qlf"e *-::::i* ff,},t
Govemancb Society @eGS) chaired bv the Dist'ict
madi to provide fuIi Digtal
distict, populatior" iocal"qt it;-;;;, *t"' att"-pt' :911"
Gram Yojala'
Literacy to the villages covered undsr Pradhan Manti Adarsh
9.0

Broad Implemenfation framework
progress of the scheme
MeitY would pirovide suitable policy support aod would monitor the
the State
at the Cenbal Ievel. The C$C-SiV v'ill work in aotive ooilaboration with
in their
Govemment/tjT Adminisbation for smooth irnplementatibn of the scheme
Magistrate/
the
Distict
."rp."ti* State/tjT. District e-Govemance Society @eGS) under
Dishict collector would play a key role towards th9 iast mile implementati,on and
of PMGDISI{A-SoLeno. The implementation if ttre Scheme at the groimd level
monitoring*done
tbrough the irvolvement of Trainiog partners/cenhes includhg cscs duly
would be
affiIlaled with the csc-spv. The salieat featues of implementation ftamerryork are
presented in the succeeding sections.

9.1

9,2

The Scheme will be implemented by using the afiliated Trai:rhg Parbrersffraining Centres
as was done in NDLI'{/DiSI{A schemes. Efforts would be made to increase the number ol
taining partners to around 2500 aad fis taining Centes (including CSCs) to about 2.1
Iakhs spread across the comty. Aocordingly, the physical delivery of digital literac'
taining would be carried out by various Training Partners/Centes duly affili61gd with CSC
SPV as per approved norms. These would iaclude CSCs, NIELIT Centoesiaccredite
Centes, Adult Literacy Centoes/schools implementi:rg ICT@schools scheme under MHR;
IGNOU cenhes, NGOs involved in IT literacy, Rural Seif-Employment Traigitrg lnstituter
Indusfy parhers, companies with CSR provisions, etc.

Training Parhersffrai:ring Centes would be assigned with a specified area of operation ar
target preferably witli{ the same state. The Traidlg p&faffs/Iraining Centes would ner
to have basic facilities to conduct the t'aining as per ihe acueditation norms nrescribed I

csc-sPv.

9.3

Training Parfner:
The Scheme envisages affriiating entilies like NGOV Institutions/ Corporates, desirous
providing digital literacy taifrg, * Training Partners with CSC-SpV subject
to meeti
prescribed norms. Indicative norms are as foilows:-

o

A iraining pariner must

be-an organization regisiereci in india, conducting busiaess
the dsmain of, education/ IT literacy for more thaxl tlrree years and
havin-g perrna,
page 3 o

Scqnned hrl (-zneSc:rnner

|

.,

Itrcoroe Tax Account Number

'
93'l

.

le.2sr
of aocounts for at

lasT

*:*+:g,;mt,tl'"eg=
#l-#,,?ili#,fl',"3ffi
rhe
partnrr must

1fi""'Jtr#:Ti;*r,i-"J

n-Lteracv training'

oovenng
Procedures

Role of a Training

-"

€Al\r)

and audited stateEoeDts

Partner

.o

the

to
A raining partaer shall be responsible
thar v
ii""tina"p'itt=cts/ Biooks/ Graf, ?anohayats

?Y:1;T#h?fffi1-ttt?#ii'l'*t

candidetes.

adhere 1o
that the trrining centres
ensunn;
3
for
A training partrer shail be responsible
rle overall working of the
accounrabre for monitorhg
to the

. t""tffi"rtffitffifie
puwiew'
under its

centres

timely reporthg

of

tha

_L_r! Lfor accuate and
[able foi.
be l;"r.lc
c d fiaining partner shall
ry*j
its,qentes
aforementione'd work ascribed in respoct 'of
Operating Procedure
. Detailed Norms for tbe Trai:ring Paruers sha1l U" "' p"t Staldard
(SOP) Published bY CSC-SPV'

9.4

Training Cenfres
in fie seleotetl Gram Pancbayats
The Training Parlnem shall set up tbe frlinine.Sltes
meet
*q"itite aid fufrasauoture' They are required to
with the appropriate
"ia
the followiag criieria:

."iiltt*

.
.
,

with proven training
A iuioiog oentro must be part of a regiSered organization in l-odia
literaoy
and facilitation oredentialJin the domaia of education/ fI
committee
After all the dommentation is completed by Trahing Parher, a screeniag
constitui€d by CSC-SpV would visit the training Cenfre and on receipt of satisfaotory
report of tho 3creening Committee, accreditation wiJl be granted'
Ditaijed Norms for the Training Centes shall be as per Standard Operafing Procedure
(SOP) published bY CSC-SPV'

A.il CSCs working with CSC-SPV will be consideled as TIaidBg. Cenfte and srme norms
and guidelines as in oase ofTraining Cente wiil appiy to CSCs also'

9.4.1 Role of Training Centres:

.
.
.

The Training Centes are responsible for the followingl

Emolling thc candidates for ths cou$e
Imparting appropriate tainiry to candidates
Markitg the attendance and conducting continuous assessment using tbe Online
.::,. .. ..
Monitoritg Application-cuni-Learning Managemeni
Keeping a record of all candidates enrolled in the course, certifying their attendance
and
ensuriag tbat the caadidates appear for the online examination.
Training cent€ sh'lr provide support aud assistaace for at least
two years after the
training is ovu.
Ensuring achieveoeut of learaing outcomes for each candidate.

Systgm

M

page 4 of
1.2

Scenned hrr Cam.Qr"anner

J.

e.s

proposed as
mobile pbone is
tluoush
orconrenr
Delivery
oi neo-IT literates 1(
be accessed uv
modePhYsical training

"

r-g'"T'-ier

idelt$
no' shall be used to distilctly

9.6

Aadbaar

s.7

Appropriate on-line reporiirg.
-the

r"plrtilglnoaiioriog

of

ttf;l?ffi:
i:[::i:ti:lifl

and
each beneficiary

"tr"

to avoid duplicity'

meeha:rism-r'vo,id.t""J::-f""Xff"t:f:fitiLff
p

tnini"g

programs by ltre

fiansParencY.

**ffmTff:rT""*"'#:-;i$'':
rhe rraining Parhers/cenlres would enco'rase
e.8 gaini',g
successfitl completion ot ft
cenLe

a.nd.

ensure

this regard.

9.g

A-fler srccessfirl compiehon of

tliniTl:;!1:-,T"-i"*

periodically, details ofpersons trarned to ubu-Dr

9.10

report
Partners/centres would

v'

**3j".1T^J

to undergo ao online erymr:ratiol C'-t
Tho trained candidates shall have-"""itvitg
Trai-ni:rg cost to^ pe lraining^agenctes
is completed) uv ,"*"ilaTi

"g*"v'^
of the caldidates subject
would be released "by CSC-SPV only afferuu""ts'tiu^J'tifi?adon
1q me€iing

g.11

tle presoribed outcome criteria-

tluoug!' online remotely
CErtification of the trained beoeficiaries rvould be oarried- out

proctored"xu-i*tioo"oo-arrrt"abyutionallyrecogoizeilCertifyingAgenciesnamely
Institute

National
National ro,6'totu or ir""ttoJ", *iurot-"tio" Technology CiEg -Dj
Halyloa
(ICTeCp'
{,nowiedee
of Open Schooling OnO-Sf-iCi l"^d"*v of Taqil Nadu
Bushess
lnsrihne for Enreproneurship.and
National
corpor tioo ri-ii.d cmr6rl,
-M;;.'"!e19i.t
having similar ixperience- in conductir'g online
Development 6qESBIID),
based on prescribed norms. Efforts would be made to
assessrnents would .l;; ;J
smooth certiicalion process'
bave at least one certirying agency in each Stafe to ensure

sy{

";;*"6d

g.I2

NGos and others:
Iniegrafion of various other IT Literacy efforts macle by Indusfry,
NGOS and o.tbers would
similar efforts to spread digitai Literacy in the cor]nty by Itrdusty,
this
regard
would be done by
in
i" i"t"g"t"a undei the Sclieme and necessaryandcoordination
bring out Decessary cotrvergence of various
CSC-SFV. The CSC-SPV would coordinate
who are trained tbroug! such parhaers, industry'
Darbers in this regard. The oandidates
*oua-dro be corsidered for awarding digital )iteracy certifiJates by the
tai:ring would be inryt1a !v
,"io,rt"a Certifying Agencies. For suoh candidates, the
t!rcugh &eir own resources/Coporate Social RespopsibiUty (CSR) funds'
trainJd urder such initiatives rvould be eligible to appear for certi5cation
worild also be
""r"aarr*
,ooOu.t.d by ftre identi.fied ceriifying agency and the Certification fee

iico;;

tl"rirg*.fr

fl"

"x".,
borne by these respective agencies'
g.13

Roles

& Responsibilities ofvarious agenciesi

9.13.1MeitY:

i.''

tbe cbairmalship of secretary
Ennpowered committee has been constituted under
urrv to +eke decisions regardiag any policy level interventions in the scheme'

Page 5 of I
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ii.
fI

iii.

Provide necessary

fu6"

1o ntrg

by
PRSG, and/or assessment by lMeitY a.nd as approved

iv.
v.

by JSftIR)' I4eitY has been
Froject Revlew and Steering Gn'olrp (PRSG) chaircd
tJ"-io*a i.roplemeotation of the Scheme ano
constin:ted bv M;tf ;';1;recommend firnd release'
of the
rmPlemgaiing AgeDcy on the-1ecom'mendation

in

MeitY' .
-- -- ot
-. rms
'L:^
to the progress

expediting- issues related

t*o#
with the relevant GovL deparheod organisatio!'g
,cheme,
"o-ordinaion
instiHtiols a:rd other agencies concemed
Scheme'
Take up aly other issues and aspects related io the
Provide necessary

9.73.2 Progrtmme Management U"it 6fmU1t
e-Govemalce Sereices lndia
A Progranme Managemelt Unit sbali be setup undjr l!-e-CSC
lr'acusue Scheme' PMU will prqnde
Linited (csc-sPv1 f"t,h"
"Ttt"
maDagelaetri aod monitoring of the
Decessary $ryport to fufritV6.a" *pleueotatiog
ra<kq/activities:
scheme. The CSC-SpV: pVnj woJd perfom the following maio

6;;;;;

i'
ii.

sc'heme
Overall coordination, implementation and ma::agement of entire

as indushies'
coodinate witl variorstakeholtlen includ.ing other stakeholders suoh
NGOs, oic. involved ir similar initiatifes like PMGDiSIIA
iii. Develop curricutum rranework / courseware - Multilingual Conteni irl consultation
with various stakeholders/experts
iv. Prepare guideliaes and norms for acoreditation e1 6aining _i:rstitutions in terms. of
wilh accrediting
toi";"g itiastruch.Ee, labs, facuity/hainors,
'MOS, eto. in consuitation
etc' Also prepare llorms fo-r peliodic
agenciJs liko NIELIi, IGNOU,
quality
of
fuaidng provided, faoulty, inftastructure
monitoring and assassme.rt of the
at tbe oente e!c.
v. Develop norms for beneficiary seieotion, registation of candidates, anci monitoring
ofhaining.
vi. Prepae Examiutiotr atrd certificatioo Dorms ijo coBsultation with cefi$ing ageocies.
vii. Deiivery of e-content tlnough mobile phones
viii Conduct worlabops/seninars arid other awar€fless campaign for vari.ous stakeholders
to create ay.areness about the scheme
ix- Create suitable monitoring mechsaisll based on Aadha$ ident'rficaiion to avoid
double accounting and ensure goper uronitoritrg.
Prodde periodic fufom:ation to MeitY and tbe State Govt /Distiot Adminisu-ation
for mcmitoring of the scheme,
Ensure that all the de[verables are conpleted witbin the allotted timetarne aad
budger Any deviation sliould be zubmitted to Meity for ob.taining afgrovals.
Bring out appropriale mechanisa for Aadbaar linked registration and er<amin*ion of
beneficiaries
I'npact assesme.nt study(ies) of the scheme tbrough a third party with due approval
of MertY,
xIV,
Develop ceahalized Portal_for rhe scheme Fefembly using open sornce
Teclnologies. Tbe portal wor:Id inc.lude a conient manrgeme,nt system a1ory $dth

x.
xi.
xii.
xin.

i)
enlins q.trnirsjs' of doc'ments for empanehnent us iraining taru.rl
Deebboard Aeeess iii) Regrsbation/ uEledon of candidate,
ig c*tra n"p"rit"ry
of content v) Assessment &.certification of Digital Literacy tbrough ;\"dh;
enabled remote procfored examiaation vi) Drill Doui ,rot"
ac.ers ana niiin porting.
Develop Mobile App to make availabre training content
in 22 scheddea iangriages
standard operating procedures for following pior.rr.,
*oota b. made availabie:
Registratiss ard flaining of candidates
unddr pMGDisI{A

ctJiii

rv.
xvi,

''

'
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c",iedour

nelme /Dis-enPanelment

xvii

Periodic review

bfv' clui"a

9.133 State/UT

uY secretary'

Pattner/CeDue

or
by the Board

under

csc-

MeitY'

Governments:

for

tT?*SASiiS'lTtiSiit "t
headed bv the Prbcipal
(r'l
6) state Lever comminee
Referent
rbe corniosition and rerms of
;;j;;;"t

APPendir-tr.

(ri)

(sIA)llhe:?h:i:-'1,:':,"sj:"Hi.H$"1il'ff;lfit::

state Imprementhg,Ag'l'v
ueu^iliT-oii,"iriJ
play an important role in implementatioD. througn
tiuouBn their
UTs ftroug!
of States and fffs
role
Tbe
for achieving tle
beharf of the state

targ""i"Ti#i"t"l-;t;'
csc-spv on
"::*flIsh*Tr*f tff"t"T;"*'iloUof with
the Scheme'
Govemment/UT w.r.t imPlementatioq
*ft States/uTs to 9-s9:lPv'and, seloct
ii. ro facilitate sbieitili""*L- *"f^ii"
- '^" the
iii. To ljaise, -"*#?"i'""tit"t- *ttrt;;t ;;;"ies to identifv
iv,
v.
vi.

eligible candidates
I stak' eholders for
To liaise, int€ract and coordiuate with the various Gol't' Ageacies
for monitoring of the
formation of various State/Disbi*rPanchayat level commiti-ees
soheue
consultatioa with
To select, liaise aud coordiuate with various taining agencies (i-o
CSC-SPV) for actual implemeutation of tle schene in Panchayats'
To facilitate nobilizarion of candidates to the nearest Digital Literacy Tlaining

Centes.

(ilr)

District Level Coumitfee under the CUainrar:snip of Disbiot Magistrate/ Collector to

oversee / monitor the imFlementalion at the block level. The Composition aad Terms
Reference of the Committee is at Para tr of Appenilix'Il.

of

9.13.4 Cer@itg agencies viz NIELff, NIOS, HI(CL' ICTACT, NIESBUD, etc:

i.
ii.

To prepare a mechani$o, standad uorms and guideiines for design, developmen!
delivery, assessment and certi5cation for Digital Literacy tainirag in consultatiou
with CSC-SPV.
To assess and certifr the compebnce acquired by the beneficiary in respect of Digital

Llteney.
9.13.5
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Digital Literacy Training

I

Duration:

1

..10.1 Broad Contellt

outliEe:

I"toauction to Pigle! Degqe

6G-A""tio"t4hul4gg4
iools
ffi;r6-.p.t-_r^-..
of digitai finaroial
use
e citizen-centi" t*i"^'j..

for

linctud

il**uu*llru29EE
10.2

Learning Outcones / competency

Slaqclarils:

-

,,:^-"rirv) of drgrtal devlces

iir"r';*'"

:!,1"ffifi:H*iffi*;ffi+]1ffi#F''*'"ffi
. Use the Intemet to
t]Pil ewauetl
G]sSDl
tools
. u,"L"noor"ey':g$r*J**J'll*i'a f,oancial
r

'

Carry out

:

H::

.

10

casbless

AEPS/ Card/ PoS)

t"##4"::?tjf;"*n

of drgrrar
Appreciate the role

'-"

rire, ia
ogy in everyday

soci'' iire

*u

*":

eto
' -! ^^g,'.rr.1sa1!ank

3 rh" rr*"t c:^1"f:Xi'"1r;'ff LHffi"f#,frH"S';;;ffJJf

i3'"ff;""'o"**'

-",1ti",:.jj"11*,'**ror.thepurpose?:,T:H*u'il"Ttrffi

'

"

##i"i"mad'1i:f#JijJTffirli:ffl,i.1#;;ru;-f
wouid be

;'*:rH''#r:

i's

cotrtetrt canbe

\ilould
as ad wleo'::e1:1;:lvisuaViouch
etc' based coote't
downloadetl and re-used
*tiT:'^l1L'?"#ta,
*d
who camot read
audio.' video' asd

ii' ;;;';;*

t"iiuttopea forthosewhocarreT*:-Y

to**"d'

oe made to
available' EfforB wouro

hilfi
h:'H*pm"m:*'::'Hi"::"Tf
."
*g**^g:$I#ll;1
fr ,lg""iffi:;1y'
iii. r"n "i'i"'-" *i'tl"t'"'";
l]omr
cedificale'
Services- Caste

ffi;orfr'"rno"ai'"4'"'o*""*

OZC
'. U|IDAI
Services
Services
' Banking
R-ailway reserva[on
'. IRCTCInsurance
' TelePhone/dalacardRecbasge
Election ID Printing
'
' c Elactncitv' t'ill 'naymelt
card
". Pan
PassPort
casbless transactions through mobile
iv. ns tire trrusior tne govemment is on promoting enphasis
0n digital wallets, mobile
phones, the oourse"content would oiso have
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g, unirr ed

P

a''m

Ior"'r'"'

(t-r"D'

sYslerl]
EnaUIed Payment
Data IUSSD) a"a A-adhar

v*ffi*flsr*a6-qs**:;#3;#i;#ffi
1or rnr
browser, browse for i-nformation' search

vii.

""

*u.sfff
: ::'
\T": ii il|?t"J
would
#r"ot
a::IT
"oh*""*ent
b"o"ficiari'es
Appropriate l"Jbu"k frobaoki-n

ents

'";#';nI

can also be
agencies in this field
other digital literacy courses developed by various
and video, etc.

viiirHitr,ft ffi fJ,ttrriltr{'.ff
"spt:-e^:*:-Til3:K#il
NIOS, UNESCO, DEF, IT fOT Oh'NgE' .*","' ,:-.,

NIELIT, IGNOU,
tn" conteqts' A
NASsColv! NtrT, PMGDISIIA p"'to"t', # *ottfa tutify
masses wouid be
|,'fplrilingual centalized pool of conteot ,"i"uuJ"'p""i"Uy to rural
created by CSC-SIV.

tf.0

FinaucialAssistance:

11.1

Training Fee: A taining fee ofRs. 300f.Per candidate is payable directiy to resPective
ftairring Parhe$/Cetrtes through CSC-SFV on successi:l certifcatioo of candidates
trained by thero.
v,ri1h
Release of paym.ent to above agenoies wor:Jd be contiagent bn ttre outcomes achieved
a feedbac!:/input from the DeGS. These may i:aclude creating ovm e-mail accoun! sending
aa e-mail, oponiDg a digital locker, bookjlg e-rail ticke! e-payment of electricity/water bilis'

online appiying for passporl naking a digital payment or enabling e-KYC oornpliance by
the traioeg accessing G2c services such as applying for PAN card, mobile reoharge, usage
of AEPSAJSSD/uPVe-Wallet etc.

7l.Z ftrtnil2fi6a Fee/ Cerfification Cost: Bxeimination fee per candidate is Rs.70/-. This Fee

would be directly payable to the duly registered certi$ilg Agencies for the assessment and
certifi cation of candidates.

I1.3

Financial Assisfance to States/$Is : The State TmPiomenthg Agencies will be e)igibie for
frnaaciil assistance towards meeting the overhead cost and monitoring of the scheme on al
avenge ofLs.2l-per ca:rdidate by the CSC-SPV'
Assessment study: Impact Assessment study(ie$ would be conducte{ by an
would
irdependent Third party. The Ministry of Electronics aad hformation Technology
out
the
study'
be engaging suitable irutitutior.Vorganizations to carry

t2.
- .lmpact

13.

by iwolving School
Social autlifing of the scheme wi]l be canied out by CSC-SPV
(Blocls)/
Gram ?anchayat.
frioriputr, amf,entaat respective State-s/.DishictV.Sub-Distict
to catryout social and outcome
CSC-Spv woutd explore tie-up with Universities/Colleges
evaluation of the scheme on periodic basis'

14.

urrd;i the sr:hei;r; -would bg shared'l1j:& lwo
Details of ail tbe o Urore Leleluia.lrs covered
Missions, sector skill
skill Development and Enfreprelsulship, state skill Developmentolher skill development
and forward ii::kages with
for appropriate
'onu"g'ote
by them to strenghen the skiliing/employment eco-system in
,.L.r., being'impienented

l"rttift

the

country'
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APPENPG-i

INDICATM

LfrERACY
STATE/UT-WISE TARGETS FOR DIGmAI

ffi
4

SNo. Statee/uTs
I Uttar Pradesh

Bilar

2

West BenRal
A
Mrhamshha5 Madhya Pradesh
6 Raiasthatr

J

KsnatakB
8 Tamil Nadu

7

t

Orissa
-=--7'-----:
10 Liularat
11 A:rdhra Pradesh
It Telangana
t.f,

14

t]
16

l'.l
18-

L'
20

2l
11

LJ

fl,sDit

ul

Jhari<hand
Cbhattisgarh

K€rala

Pupiab
Ilarvasa
regn.&Kasbnu
Ijrtraralrtrald _ Fifl^chal hdestr
Trioura

W

4

,
'
ffi

ffi
ffi
ffio
ffi
4

'l

I
r

''0il6il

1EUSUUU

I

ffi
ffit

I
i
I
I

I
I
I

ffi
ffi
ffi
ffi

??000
40000
J6UUU

,s Nicnbar lslands

Danao&Diu
Cbandisaft

taksha$teqTotal

i;itooo

4

t

^-J.man
n"d"e & Nasar. Haveli
J.t

iieau-uu

2028000
1929000

26
27
28 Mzoram
29 Sikkim
r{.l'F ur T\^llri
r/vu
30 -t.lW I ^t

;;
-JO

l

ffi

zi

3l

4slooo

It.tu f""gttt p.. St"t nn

-

33000
30000
28000
18000
13000
4000
2000
1000
60000000

may vary tlepeniling upon performa[ce

The cities covered under urban agglomerations would be excluded ftom the Scheme Qist
eaclosed)
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List of Cities not fo be covered under tbe Scheme
5.NO

I

2
3

t
I
7
d

9

IO

itate Name

84,25,97(

Greater Hydenbad (M Com.)

6

q,NDH}IA PRADESH

JUJAIAT
TAMILNADIJ

;fr+*;tD+!It
DD
^

nFi*-

14 rJa\ rr\-flJ.Eln

l,10,0?,831

(M Com.)

&i

44,62,002

aruorE (alg!rp.)
Thase(MCorp.)

27,67,03
24.05.42

M

'|

-

Corp.)

\

TTTARPR3DESH

Mear*

za
a1

CUJAXAT
\,IASARASHTRA

)e

Raikot (h4 Corp)
Kalyan-D onbivali (M ComJ

VIAHARASI{IRA

Val4 Viru CiB M Com.)

30

UTIARPMDESH
VaE4asi (M Corp.)
IAMMU&KASHMIR Srinagar (li,I Corp.)

GvI

7 ?O ?(c

16.83.20(
roroo, /uJ
15,13.87t
t5,7 4.54a

Lrdhiau (L{ Co+,)

!)

'

17,30,32(

f Ul]Drubrchwad fM a^h \

I1ARYANA

IIIARKIAND

1E.18.87t
17.95.64r

{

Agra (M {-;orp.)
Nashik (M Corp.)
Faridabaal (M Corp.)

MAHARASHTRA

19,60,631

-

ureater Visakharahatn
Mrmicipal Corporation) tMC)

Yad.odira (M C-orfl

MTARPRd.DESIi
ru.a,t1A{4s-Fi I KA

28,15,601

Corp.)

lrtropd (M Corpj)

Patna

GUJAXAT
PUNIAS

30,73.35(

Lucxnow (M Corp.)
44npur [M Com.)

lil'nrrjvaDn L!Q\

BiHAR

i.15.431

3

Naepur

g4TAMSHTRA

46,81,08;
44.86.67t

Cory.)

M

8,09,97C

55,70,58J

Sural (h4 Com.)
Pune M Corp.)

J8jpu

l

1,24,7&,Ui

(M Corp.)

MATTARASH-rR A

{NDHRA PA3DESH

I4.86.9?!

r4.04.6s:

Co$.

13.09.02
12.86991
12,46,381

1' tl t?1
12,01,81i
1192,792

Aurangabad M Corp.)
Dbaabad [M Corp.)

rl.t I.JJ(
11,61,561
-------rljiier

MAHARASIITRA

e.om.) I
Navi Munbai

UTIARPMDESH

Allahabad (trI Corp.)

larcli$lcorp.)

10.73.44(

)t

IITARKHAND
WESTBENGAL

Haora (M Corp.)

I0.72,161

38

IAMiLNADU

I0,61.44',j

\4ADIIYAPRADESH
ANDHMPRADESH
RAJASTIIAN

Coimbatore M Corp.)
Jabalpur M Com.)
Gnmlior (M Corp.)
Vijayawada (M Corp.)
Iodhpur (M Corp.)

INMILNADU

MaAraiMCom.)

I0.16,885

t5

JO

PIJNJAB

MADHYAP?,ADESII
4A
47
A"t

43

,t<'

loriear

'H}IATTISGARH
ii,$A3ffiAN

0u

M

Raipur

44

M

Com.l

11.19-4?:

i I.1?-0sr

10.54.33(

10.53,50i
10,48.24(

i0,33,91t

Corp,)

i'-:a iL{ CoD.)

-

-... ,.

10.10.08i

.,

10,01t36:

46

ASSAM

Guwahati (M Corp.)

47

:HAMDIGA!g

9.60.7E:

4E

MAI{ARASI{|RA

49

K,AT,NATAKA

Chadigarh M Corp.)
Solapur (M Cotp.)
tlubii-Dharwad BM CorP.)
BareillY (M CorP.)

8,98,l6i

50

M-

(I.1')

Cbemai M Corp,)
Kolkata (tvt Com,j

H+H\s4!

ffi=

DMC

.4-bm4dabad

\,TADHYA PRJSDESH-

22

I

Brubat Bengaluru Mahaaagara
Palike IBBMP) (M Com.)

t6

21

oflndia 201

<AXNATAKA

\{+9H+=+4o.m

20

per Ceusns

Greatq Murnbai (M Com.)

l4
l5

l8
t9

(/s

\4AI{AR.{SHTR,{
INCT OF DELHI

'fTTaD

t2

Ciry PoPulatior'

Name of Ciq

ETIARPRADESE

9,63y'29
9.51,11N

9,43,85i
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co"neittee, to

l

P'€ndix-Ix
ha

o.

-**"Htff,1ff;;-,";J":"::

CoEbosi

oE

Ch"atmar.- FrbciFal
$ecretary

l.
4.
J,
e.
),
6.
/.
L

"ffili:::, -#;"*",

(fI)

Rcpreseltativc of DopartEent
of Baaic EducatioD
l\cprEsoDlative of paocbayati
Raj

KcprcseDtalivo of Socjal VeLgre
KcprcseDtativo of !y'omaD & Ch:iJd
Devcloplqat
Kcprcscithtivc of State Lmplemcating Agercy(SIA)
Sbto bforDrtics Officcr_S'IO, tflC

r(lprcsentative of CSC_SPV
Spocisl SEsEtary0TyJoint Seuetary(fe Membcr Sesotary
Thc Comm.ittee, with the permission of the cbairBa!, Eay co-opt or invitc such olier pcrsou(s) as it dcemcd
appropriate, to Farticipato in @y of itr mEctitrg! as speoial !ryite{s),

'

Terms of Refercnce

o

Tbc terms ofrefcreDc€ ofttre conmiuec shall bo as follows:

-

Rcgr:Jarly moriior ald stet,

tlc implemontaiion of

the PMGDlSHA.schsEe in tbc state

Recgmmetrd follow-up action on issucs raiscd / problcirs faced by Trai:ring centeV Parhc$ itrvolved

in thc i.mplementation of 6.c scbame in tho siatb

-

Ally

othen isslre connectod with the iuplementation of the ilrojcct itr the state
Thc Committce sbsll mcct at lcast oncc in two moDths.

r
IL

DISTRICT LEYEL COMMITTEE - lto

be set up hy rasP*tive St8te./UTl

Comoositlou
Chairman - District Magirtratd Collector
Membeml

1, Reprcsontative of Dopartuent of Basic Bducation
2. Rcpresc'utative of Wooon & Child Dcvelopmeni
3. Represcntative of Stalo laplementiag Ageucy(SIA)
4. Rrprcsentative of District ecovemalco Society'.
5, Dbtrict ldornatics Ofrcer(DIO! NIC
6, Blook DcvoloPmcnt Ofrcer

7.

CFC,- Z[JalDrsilld' PanchaYat
'
E. Distict Cq-ordin8lor, CSC'SPV

.

- Monber

SecrEtsry

Tho Coomitee, with &c pcrmission of the frainnan, may co-opt or inyite suoh other prson(s) as it de€med
apprcpnat, n pancipae in any of is n6etings as spocial ihvite{o.

Terms of Ee&rcncc

r

r

offlc Committcc sball be u followsl
/ nsslttr gte ;: lFlsmation at the gre and level

Thc tsrms of reference

'-

Tc

oversee

Reoonmeod follow-up action on issues raisod I problens ficod by Traidng ccnt'es/Paftrers ilvolYed in
tho implcmcntation of ths schcme at DisticUblock lovcl

-

Any otbor irsue comocted witb tle implmrontation of tbe proje€t in the Dstrictblock
lho Disfict lcvcl Conmitloe shall moet at least otrc€ Per montl.
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